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Water Problem Nears 
Climax
An Editorial

By GROVER C. WHYTE

The climax in the long agitated municipal water 
problem in Torrance is at hand. Whatever is done dur 
ing the next few days will have a tremendous effect on 
the future of this city, as cheaper and better water is 
vital to continued growth both industrially and resi- 
dentially.

As the time nears for making a decision on the ad 
visability of purchasing the present water plant and im 
proving it, or of constructing an entirely new system, the 
situation is becoming tense. Insidious propaganda in 
spired by selfish interests fills the air. No doubt some 
good citizens, because of lack of knowledge of all the 
facts, are being influenced by this untruthful propagan 
da. However, it is to be hoped that members of the City 
Council, elected to represent the people, will have the 
courage to see their clear duty and carry out the man 
date of their constituents by providing this city with 
better and cheaper water.

And make no mistake. Under a municipal system, 
owned and operated without profit, the cost of water 
will be substantially LESS than the present rates to 
bpth domestic and industrial consumers. Propaganda to 
the contrary is pure bunk, as can be easily proven by a 
study of the facts. And these lower water rates under 
a municipal system can be given without any additional 
taxes.

Until the engineers' appraisal of the present water 
company's property and its worth to the city is determ 
ined, it is impossible for the layman to intelligently de 
cide whether it will be better to purchase the present 
water system and improve it, or to construct an entirely 
new system. It must be remembered that before the 

^present system can be used satisfactorily, the cast iron 
pipes must be thoroughly cleaned and the worn-out steel 
pipes replaced with cast iron. But one thing is certain  
if it seems advjsable to purchase the present system, the 
price to be paid for it Should b^ its value to the city, and 
hot what the private WateT' company wants to charge. 
The council's clear duty is to represent the people's in terest

Immediate action by the City Council1, is highly im 
portant. And with the submission of the consulting en 
gineers' report tonight, it would seem that the Council 
will be in a position to act. The delay so far has been 
costly to the City, as the price of cast iron pipe has ad 
vanced 28 per cent during the past few weeks, which 
advance will be reflected in greater cos't of new material 
and higher appraisal of the water company's lines. No 
doubt prices will continue to rise, and further delay in 
the purchase or construction of the system will mean 
increased costs.

Other Southland cities, quick to realize the oppor 
tunity of securing Federal aid under the Public Works 
93,300,000,000 Recovery Act for the construction of 
municipal improvements, have already dispatched re 
quests for outright grants for 30 per cent of the cost 
of proposed improvements and loans for the remaining 
70 per cent at the low rate of 4%. Federal officials have 
stated that municipal water and sewer systems are looked 
upon most favorably for Government assistance. There 
is everything to gain by pushing the water' development 
as rapidly as possible, and it is hoped that Torrance coun- 
cilmen will realize the importance of making definite 
decisions and making them at once.

GIRL 
SINGE JULY 3
Officers Search forGenevieve

Guyan, Last Seen In
'San Diego

Although more than a 
week has .passed since Misa 
Genevieve Guyan, 19, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Guyan, 1807 Andreo, left her

ie In company with two other
ng girls and a young man.
drive to San Diego, nothing

Dignitaries Dedicate Great Bay Bridge Project

annuls

rd 01 If 
and the

etl of he

man's family is torn with anxiety 
over the affair.

Miss C.uyan left home on Mon 
day, Jifly 3. In company with 
Celia Ernst, JO. Cornelia Hudson. 
19, and Jack Hlltchina, 18. hut 
the trip was halted ot Oceanslde 
on account of a breakdown, which 
made it necessary to put the car 
into a garage for repairs.

Hutchlns returned to Torrance 
fr<)in Oceunslde to try to set a 
car to brlmr the girls back, but 
was not successful and the party 
hitchhiked to San Diego, from 
where Hutchins arranged to send 
Miss Ernst home 1>y bus while he 
and Miss Hudson hitchhiked home. 
According to the story told by the 
three. Miss Guynn declined to 
accompany them, and after check- 
ins out of the rooming house.

e the Rirls had stayed, they
no more of her.
e matter was reported to Xhe 

city police, the sheriff's office, 
which now has a detail working 

Quyan'a

UIZ ([-ELECTED PRESIDENT 
DF
Secretary Gilmeister to Study Industrial Recovery Act at

Stanford University; City Council
Contract Accepted

By L. j. GILMEISTER 
Secretary Chamber of Commerce

Bert W. Lanz, general superintendent of the Columbia 
Steel Company, was re-elected president of the Torrahce 
Chamber of Commerce by chamber directors Monday eve 
ning at the first meeting of the present fiscal year.

Fred Isaacs, manager of the General Petroleum, .re-flnlns department, was elected^    -        ;      
president. HP

lluxton. Ton 
 Icctcd second 

Donald 1-Mndlc
president, ant 
official of tlit

Smith, in

Uind Corporatio

of per el and

In his jccorid public appearance since retirement to private life, Herbert Clark Hoover, only living former president of the Halted States, wai an active participant in ceremonies recently marking the (round-break ing of the great San Francisco-Oakland bay bridge. At left, Mr. Hoover is pictured speaking over a nation wide radio hookup at the ceremonies. Eight, Gov. James Rolph jr turns the first shovelful of sod with a golden spade In the historic enterprise. The bridge, to be built at a cost of $75,000,000 will be eight and one- qnarter miles long and will employ thousands of workmen over the three-year period of construction.

New Officers 
Nominated By 

Legion Post
Bert 8. CroBBland Pont, Ameri 

can Legion, nominated }'. A. 
Phoenix nnil H. K. Ulbrlght for 
the Important office ot comman 
der, nl the meeting held at the | 
cluhhouxe, Monday evening. Elec- j 
tlnn will take place on July 24, 
when Com.mander Alex MrPhall 
will turn over the gavel to his 
fuiceeaaor. Oilier nomlneex for 
various offices were Kloyd Uoyle. 
A. W. Orelner, Charles M. Smith, 
and H. C. Ilarrlngton, for first 
vice commander; Ray Cookn, 
George Thompson. A. Babliltt and 
Hurry Cull, tiecond vice comman 
der; Charles M. Smith, J. (I. Scott 
and It J. Delnlngor, finance of 
ficer; J. R. Willies, Thomas Tur 
ner, J. Edmunds, Thutnus Cas- 
Hldy and Roy White, chaplain: 
Tim Krlckson. l.estn- Smith, H. 
Henley, H. K» Robinson nnd R 
I'eterson. aerg«aut at arms; Tho- 
ma« Casuldy and K. I'etersoii, ser 
vice officer: H. M. Halley, William 
Htantfur. Oeorgo Thompson, Alux 
MoPhall, J. KdmundH, Victor Ed- 
wardson and U H. Oeinlncer, «x- 
ecutlvn committee.

lion lo he held at I'uaiulcr 
month, wire nominated as fol 
low*: Alex Mcl'hall. C. Kai 
mir, J. H. Htirchett. N. F. 
sun and H. M. Bailey, with Hurry 
Cull, J. Kdmundi, Ray 
Vloyd Boylo und Tim Krlcki 
tsrnates.

Taypayers, It's 
Time to Check Up 

Assessment Rolls

now 
Ohan

ring Torrance property

cltie
riptlo

the

enlist the

fliereuhi

had cro

adcast 
st. Her par- 
San DleRo to 
police there. 

ooming hous-

the

? a trip to 
uld of th 

loteis und rooi 
visited, but wl 
finding a clt 
ats. Official, 
border detlared that no 
 erlng to her description 
led the line. , 
I Mrs. Ouyan ore heart 

sick with worry over the affair, 
nd are at a loss to know why 

the girl did not wish to come 
ome, as she was not inclined to 
lay nway from her family, ond 
Ithough she had not told her 
 arents of her Intended trip, and 
wnt without their'knowledge, she 

left on good terms, and with no 
apparent reason known to the 

rents for a prolonged stay 
n\y from home. As she had 
ry little money and bad taken 

only enough clothing for n brief 
stay, her mother believes that sh> 
hud no intention of remalnlm 
away for longer tlwn over th 
l-'ourth of July holiday, and fenrn 
that she may not be In a poHltlon 
to communicate with her family, 
or that she has become 111. Miss 
Ouyan was quite seriously In 
jured several months ago In an 
automobile accident, und It In 
feared that the blow on tlie head 
which she received at that tlm« 
may have contributed to IOBB of 
memory which would account for 
her silence and her prolonged

* *************]
* * * *'
* TWO LITTLE EVES LEAD *
* ADAM INTO BANDITRY *
*K      . * 

Baby bandits have invaded * 
rranc*. . * 
Last week whil. J. C. Smith *

* Company wai out of his of- *
* fie* for half an hour, two * 

little girl* and a boy, the * 
: oldeet not over six ye r>, * 
i entered the placo and m de * 
I merry with what they fo nd * 

lying about. Smith's stati n- * 
< ery wa« dumped into he *

i of hi* 
i vyas th 
' paper and, e 

from the poet
* leaf ledger

tpontfenci bailnt'4 
top of.* 

t. Cap* * 
it looie-

nd to
* Happened th
* of the boy pai
* a* the trio wer
* a* father, do, f
* ing a

  unicrewed *

the fath.
«d the place *
leaving, and *
itarted atk- *

ling *
* quettiont. "Well, we came *
* down to th* show, and it *
* watn't open, to we went i
* there. Anyway the girls went
* and to I went in too." And
* to littlt Adam wai snatched
* home by hit it«rn parent
* with a warning never to let
* a girl Itad him into trouble,
* whil* the two little Eve*
* switched their petticoat! and *
* giggled.
* * * *
**************

ce.
f Commerce for 

convenience of local taxpayers, 
was announced today by I,. 
Ullmelster, secretary.

In a recent statement Con 
 sensor Ed W. Hopklnn warn 
"It Is of ifivut importance t 
ch taxpayer examine the assi 
ent roll during the period 
/een now and July 17, 
"Many persons have a mist 

ccptlon as to what the board
limitation Is empowered to 

Hopklna continued.
"TuxeH can be equalized wl 

It Is shown there have been 
limes In assessing, but I 
lot be reduced." Hopklns 

plained.
iperty owners are dissatis 

fied with their assessments, they
obtain blank* upon whlcl 

make their complaints at the as-
offlc tin

if tin Hall of Justlc

property 
puraou ' 

>efore the 
vhlch sits

fourth flo 
e bulldliiK. 
pointed o

hun making 
board of super

equalization for two w 
"Property owners w 

avail themselves of th 
Ity of examining the r 
acquiesce In the uas 
made," Hopklna Aald.

of the board of
after adjour 
equalization 
u clerical en

:> do no 
opportun 

I virtually 
smcnt n 

chungi

CORRECTION
The world's latest card party, 

ponsored by the Bert H. Crc 
and post. American Legion.

leld on Haturday nlg-ht, August 
istead of on the sixth, as ait- 
iced In this paper last week.

CHAMBER Mm DRIVE FOR 
NEW TDRHUCE JOST OFFICE
Letters Dispatched to Washington In Effort to Obtain

Early Construction of $85,000 Federal
Building Here

Efforts to secure the erection of a new poatoffice 
building in Torrance were renewed this week by the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce in dispatching: letters to 
Secretary of the Treasury W. E. Woodln, Postmaster Gen 
eral James A. Parley, and Supervising Architect of the

public relations for the National 
Supply Company of CoHfornla': 
Sherwood Hclntyre, superinten 
dent of the Chimslor-Canfleld Mid 
way Oil Company; Frank Hufflng- 
ton. manager. J. C. Henney Co.; 
DcKalb Spurlin, locM realtor; and ( 

W. Mcguaid. an official of the! 
D. & M. Machine Works. ! 

J. Oilinclator. who has served i 
Torrance Chamber as secre 

tary since Its reorganization last 1] 
November, was re-elected" to the 
ifflce of secretary.

In Its reelectlon of Bert W. 
jinx as president of the Torrance 

Chamber tiie directorate signified 
appreciation of His untiring 
rts as president during the past

nths
dustrial promotion, 
which he feels In II 
be directly beneficial 
commercial Interests

effect

In- 
actiylty

Chamber dlr

sury Departn nt Is

appropriation of 
appointment of an ar- 

proceed with the con- 
:>r the building under the 
Halted I3.30U.OOO.OOO Tub- 

Works and Industrial Recovery 
It Is also planned to take 

the matter with Congressman 
irli-s J. Colden upon his re- 
11 to Southern California next

At the 
I (85,000 fl 

ranee, 
made In a 

Callfi

me months ago $8.*>,000 was 
nted by, the federal Oovern- 

for the construction of a 
post office building In Tor- 

e, and the purpose of the 
nber of Commerce now In to

Protest Against Increase In
Assessed Valuation Unavailing

ipproprlatlon authorized 
?cts appointed, so that

same time that the 
id was allocated for 
ilmilar a (locutions wert 
number of other South- 
 nia cities, Including:

B*li ............_...._.........

Culv.r Cit/ "!Z".  
Fullerton ..................
Huntington Beach
Huntington Park ..
Inglewcod
Orange ............__..
Rcdondo Btaeh........
South Gate ............

:. as president; should c 
  In that office to enable 
ve continuance of the Chi

programmed activities for 
ensuing year, and bis re-elec 

ts u testimonial of tin- di- 
>rs' regard for his ability as 
vie leader.

tlje meeting Monday, was* 
lorized the acceptance of an 
ement between the City ol

Work Finished In 30
District Directors   

Are Told

Explorations for the White 
Point ocean outfall sewer, to 
serve Inglewood, Lennox, 
Hawthorne, Lawndale, Gar- 
dena, Torrance, and other
cities and communities In the 
southwestern section of the coun 
ty, will be completed within .in 
days, directors of Sanitation Dis 
trict No. 5 were lold at their 
regular meeting Tuesday at the 
Hall of Records.

Tdrrance won represented at 
the meeting by Mayor W. T. 
Kinsman. The directors In 
structed A. K. Warren, chief en 
gineer, to proceed with the tests. 
and authorized him to hire n 

er at 126 u day, ah attendant 
f5 a day and a marine assist-' 

as needed. Thus the county

Torrance 
her of Co

nd the Tor ice Cham- 
erlng the

$130,000 
...... .75,000
.... 125,000
...... 120,000
..... 110,000
...... 80,000
...... 210,000
._. 189,000 
...... 90,000
...... 120,000
_... 75,000 

V*nic« ................... ......_  120,000
Wilmington ....................... 156,000
Cities In which federal buildings 

have already been authorized nnd 
the funds already appropriated, In-

** **
* LITTLE QIRL HAPPY + 

OVER IIKE AWARD*

* El*s Ms* Mtlnxer, daughter 
r Mr. and Mr*. A. W. M«in-

* z*r, it a proud and happy girl
* right now, tine* eh* became
* th* owner of   fin* new bi-
* oyol*, given away it th* Tor-
* ranee theatre last Saturday.
* Ella Ma* ha* b**n taving th*
* tiokett giv.n out by m*r.
* ehantt with puroha*** at

K when th* big day cam* good
*k fortun* would emlle on h«r.
* Each Saturday for iev*r*l
* w**kt a pair of roller tkat**
* hav* been given away, and
* on th* bet day of th* earn-
* paign, th* priz* wai to be) *
* bike. Sure enough, when th*
* number wa* r*ad off, Eli*
* Mae', ticket wai jutt the
* right ticket, and now th. go*.
* riding eviry day, the happi
* **t girl in town.
** +*

Although the National Supply 
Company of California protested a 
tlG.OOO Increase hi the anseiuted 
valuation of Its Torrance proper 
ties this year, their protest was 
unavailing before the county hoard 
of equallzutton on Monday.

Following a detailed presenta 
tion by K. J. Carpenter on behalf 
of the company, which is the suc- 
ceBMor to the old Union Tool com 
pany, an oil well supply company, 
It WUH explained by a deputy from 
the county assessor's office, that 
"the Increase In this particular

In other line

the vnluatlo

on factory building* 
 s of business. Car- 
d that hjs company's 
re older, and condl- 
han a year asro, when 

l was I3G.OOO less.

* *
* *

*********
* *
* COUNCIL MEETS *
* TONIGHT  WILL * 

 GET WATER DATA *

CUB rals
theIon to bring

buildings In line wl
building* of other Indi

The company owns
property In Torram 

ssed ut 1173,140 thin 
«- other ut J39.CIO. 
ul sought to have tin 
 ducod to 1152,140 on 
iieel, and 134.640 on 
ie. Thin would have 
' $20.000 on one an

ted val- 
fadtory

the small' 

d $5000
oth Ite tin

year the itluatbi
 tated.

No explanation was Kiv.'i 
deputy asseiwors In opposlni 
reduction, othnr than thul Hi 
oreune In the local firm's asi 
valuation wan In 
move to hi Ing oil rompany 
ertltt u[i into lln* with tlu

The r.gu 
ing of tl 
Council wi

* week until
* at 7:46 p.m.,

Tut.day meet- * 
Tcrranc* City * 
pottponed thit * 

tight (Thuriday) * 
faeoaui* Mayor *

ith

* W. T. Klutman wiihid to at- *
* tend th* dinner tendered *
* Mayor Frank L. Shaw of Lo
* Angelet at Biltmor* Hotel. *
* Tonight'* milting promi**i *
* to be very interetting, ai
* Bradlhaw of th* firm of *
* S.litbury, Bradlhaw A T.y-

* qineer. employed by th* city *
* to work with City Engineer *
* Frank Leonard, i. reported *
* to have completed hit ap
*-pr»i,.l of the Torrance Watei
* Power c\ Light Company'1 *
* holding* and will make an *
* *xhauitiv* report to th* City *
* Council it thit *v*ning'* *

* value ef th* water company'* *
* tyttim. * 
* * * *
**************

:lude: 
Alhambra ........................
 Beverly Hilli ...............
 Glendale ........................
Hollywood ......_.._..........
 Long Beaih .................
Lot Angelit ....................
Montibell* .......................
Paiadina ......__..........

 Redlandi ........_........_...
 San Birnardino ..........
San Pedro ..................
San Gabriel .................
Santa Ana .....................

South Patadena ......'.'
Van Nuyi ..........._.......
Whittier ..........................
  Completed or under

-.$175,000 
... 231,400 
... 465,000 

.... 425,000 

.... 725,000 
5,266,000 

... 76300

biulueted administrative and pn 
motional expenses of the Chan 
ber for its programmed activitl 
for the fiscal year beginning July 
1, 1933. Six thousand dollars

by the City of 
use ot the Cham 

ber In Its functions.
Donald Flndley, treasurer of tl 

Chamber, submitted :i report i 
idltures by the Torrani 
iber. which totalled $6,025.2(1 
;he fiscal year, which ended 

3D, 1938.
committee was appointed 

the purpose of soliciting renei 
of memberships In the Chuinber, 
und to Initiate steps for secu 
new members, the cost to be 
per membership, per year.

Authorisation of the Secretary'n 
attendance at the summer se: 
of the Western School for r 
inerclal Hucreta'rle*. Stanford Unl 
veralty. July 16-22, was grant 
by the directorate. This school 

by Stanford Universl
nd the Chi of Coinm

.... 178,000 
..... 104,918 
.... 528,000 

..... 517,000 

..... 98,000 

..... 246,000 

..... 336,000 
.... 120,000 

..... 87,000 

..... 120,000 
conatruc-

United Status. 
Prog-ran

nd this yen 
covering tli

This Ix>.

nunlclpulltie 
 urn early u 
Ion of thos

Angela Chamber of
leratlng with
er Southland
effort to se-
the fonstrm--

Dope On Trade Codes 
At Chamber Office

nbmlttliig Indi

nation sell 
( to be folio- 
Mrlul and b 
he National Re- 
vullnblr ut

National Industrl
and other recent legislation com

Dsinit the "New Doal." both (
hfch will havu a profound el
!Ct upon Industrial functions.
Consideration >rf tliv next iiuai

terly meeting of tlie ChnmU-r
members resulted In Kvneral agrei

nt to withhold such muetlntf ur
a later date because of a pin

hold a membership meetlc
Jointly with members of sever
locul Hvrvlco oruanlxatlons nr
city offlolnla.

Consideration of a riM|uent I'or 
fedi-ial appropriation lor a nu 
Torrance poStofflct concluded wli 
u Ruiior.il agreRiitent among tl 
dlreclorat« that this matter won 
be preiiuntud at an early meotli 
with CimxTvmmmn Charles J. C'o 
den.

Harbor District
C. of C. Meetin

(illmelste
thud to be fol- 

Imilttlng 
trade cod«s !« given In a booklet
lowed in preparing

eived by the loriil

The Hurbor District flu 
if Commerce are in..|.tlne

und this evening ut the lloii 
I'ark i-lubhuuiw, l.unx Heach, 
the North Loin Hrach Commercl 
Club as honli. John K. Quln
rl, ilrrn:il, of th« h.mid of

vlll l>t tin

111 ha tin ord own
len a« to conditions which con- 

ctoni on the I2.760.900 projert. 
,y expect to encounter on the 
;an bottom.
Previously the directors author- 

:ed Engineer Warren to expend 
it to^ exceed tlO.OOO for explore-' 

and report, and Warren hax 
Robinson Roberts Company 
engaged in making such a 

port, he explained. 
Mayor Darby of Inglewood u shed 

when bids are called for 
he contract awarded in the

ork be given to residents of th« 
itrict The merits of doing the 
> by force account also_ wa* 

iscussed. but while Rn£lheer 
stated he would llk« to 
done by force account, 

icvertheless he believed It advls- 
procecd by contract, In 

lew of the opposition that might 
  raised by landowners tyostlle

the outfall plan.
Mayor Kinsman of T«mtnr« 
ikud the chairman to appoint n 
immlttee to adjust italarttvi In 
,u various mvpltatlon dlstrictN. 

stating "he was not going to have 
»x reductionist* hounding him 
ny longer." Mayor K. A. Jones 
f Hawthorne joined him in this 
iroponal.

Mayor Darby of Inglewood sug 
gested that the advisability of re 

iving aid from the National Re- 
very A<et be thoroughly studied, 
was pointed out that any fed- 

u 1 funds obtainable would be 
olcotnc.
Supervisor John R. Qulnn was 
tosen to preside us chairman of 
ie district meetings, inasmuch as 
t Is the new chairman erf. ihe 
wird of supervisors. " 

Torrance Rotary 
Club to Meet With 

Hermosa, July 18
rorrance Rotary Club hnj po- 

cepted an Invitation to meet- wjfh 
Hermosa Iteach Rotor}'" Chih, 

July U. for u luncheon miiftlnn 
t the Hurt A Sunil Club. U la 
xpected that tin Redondo Hotury 

Club will also join In the Inter 
city meeting. Prank Tyrell, ptdin- 
Ineut I .os Angelns attorney, will 
 l\,- an address on the National 
ImluHtrliil !(> <-.ji-.-i\ Ait Mi. Ty 
rell lius given loiisideruhle study

the In-
etlnti-resting 

cording to John ('.la 
mo»ai Beach Hub. 
no meeting In Tbrru 
day, July 20, tlurv, 
 vriKtary of tlu c-l

ssured, ac- 
of the tier- 
en- will be


